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at Newark, Ohio, the largest stove foundry In the world, I

w make every variety of the highest grade stoves made I

ta tho world and we cell them direct to the user at 1

aboutono-hal- t Uio lowest prices you can buy clBewbere. j
Every stove Is eovercO ay our binding guarantee. Is
guaranieen to reacn yon sanny, iree, wvsn oriaut w
damage ot any kind and Te agree to lurn'ali yon any
repairs In the years to come. ' WoaderfuHy low Irctgttt
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wllO on any stove to your town aad th0 fccfeht
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immense stock on hand of evorv kind and site ot stove

land can ship your stove the day we get your order and l
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cluulon on the theory "that public
ownership is necessary where com-

petition Is impossible," and then fol-

lows the statement: "The high hand-
ed manner In which tho railroads
have violated, the law and ignored au-
thority, together, with the corruption
discovered in high places, has done
more to create sentiment in favor of
public ownership than all ih speeches
and arguments, of the opponents of
private ownership." He further says:
"If any of you question the propriety
of my mentioning this subject I beg
to remind you that the president could
not have secured tho passage of the
rate bill no.d he not appealed to the
fear of, the more radical remedy of
government ownership, and nothing
will so restrain a railroad magnate
from attempting to capture the in-
terstate commerce commission as the
same fear." He also states specifically
the great objection to government
ownership the danger of centraliza-
tion.

In this samo speech Mr. Bryan
states that the next democratic plat-
form will be largely shaped by the ac-
tion of the next congress. From these
statements we think the conclusion is
inevitable that he was not, as a great
many of the. newspapers seem to think,
announcing a new issue for the party,
but was merely expressing his views
6f what might be mada necessary and
which all reasonable men admit will
be necessary, If railroad; rate legisla-
tion fails to .bring relief to the public
and correct the great abuses which
tho railroad trust has created. Mr.
Bryjui bases his argument squarely on
the contingency "that public" owner-
ship is necessary where competition
is impossible." FrOm this it1" neces-
sarily follows that, if the monopoly
which destroys competition among
railroads can be destroyed by railroad
legislation and the basis of true
competition restored, unlawful dis-
crimination, prevented and the rail

THE PRIMARY PLEDGE
copy of Commoner f primary In

be read "by- - some one not familiar with
the details of the primary pledge plan,
it is necessary to say that according
to the terms of this plan every" demo- -
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tend all of the priniaries Of his party
to be lield between now and the. next
democratic pationabconventlon, unldss
unavoidably prevented,, and to securd
a cleatr, h'dnest and straightforward
declaration of the party's position on
every question upon which, th voters
of the party desire to speak: Thqse
desiring :Xq be enrolled' "can. , either
write to Th Commoner approylng the
object of the organization "and asking
to have their nams entered on the
roll, or they can fill out and, mail the
blank pledge, which is printed below.

L, D. Chambers, Sr., Rolfe, W. Va,- -
wfthpo??etemFind Enclosed please find primary
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road companies taken, out of poli-
tics, then no

existing," there would he
no necessity for public ownership and
under Such circumstances Bryan would
not favor it But, If on the contrary
the railroad rate "bill should prove in-
efficient and through the corrupting
Influence of the 'railrgad trust other
legislation which would bring about
the much desired remedy to the .people
should be prevented and the railroads
should continue to competition,.
levy extortionate rates, practice un-
just debauch the poli-
tics of the nation, corrupt the courts,
place a dollar mark on public service,
control by corrupt means- - city councils,
legislatures and congresses and pre-
vent the enforcement of law, thus pre-
senting, as every one must admit un-

der such, conditions, the great ques-
tion which Mr. Bryan must have had
in mind when he proposed this radical
remedy namely, whether the rail-
roads should control the government,
or the government own the railroads;
then the Globe jstands with Mr. Bryan
in favor of government ownership of
railroads as the ultimate and final
Temedy if such condition arises.
Jbplin (Mo.) Globe.

REALISTIC PIPE DREAMER
"I know the champion trouble bor-

rower." ,

"Who Is he?"
"A poet who is 'toecauseJ

he may not be able to dodge Ms taxes
in calje he ever becomes a millionaire.

Ram's Horn; ' '

"A PAINFUL

Softlelgh I say, doctah, I've aw --

got shooting pains in my face,
doncher know.

Dr. Gruff Well, what do you expect
with a face like that? Chicago News.

As this The may election order to see

pledge.

destroy

whether pr not it would have any
effect in bringing out our people.
Every signer but one attended our
primary, t think, every democrat in
this county would sign pledge of
this kind. Logan county is about
two-third- s democratic. live five and,
one-ha- lf miles east of Xogan. All the
signers to. this pledge live near ;me.
All that Is necessary is for some one
to take an Interest in the matter and
democrats will very readily sign. I
am sjettin; old soon will be 79. Am
wen pleased witn rne commoner and
wish it great success.

Primary pledges have peen received
in number as follows: A. Thiel. Lau--

Tel, Mont, 9; Wake Massle, Lebanon,
Mo., 11;. W. F. Smith West Union,
W. Va,, 12; C. W. Crossley, Corpus
Christ!, Texas, 35; J, 1ST. French, Glu--

iford, 111., 10.

THE PRIMARY PLEDGE
I promise to attend all the primaries "of myriarty to he held between

now and the next Democratic' National Convention, unless unavoidably
prevented, and to us-m- y influence to secure & clear, honest and
straightforward declaration, of: the party's position on every .question
upon which the voters ol the party desire to , speak.
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.Voting precinct or ward.

Fill out Blank and mall to Commoner Office, Lincoln, Nebraska,
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New Cure

Fortopture
New Scientific Appliance, Always a

Perfect !e to Any Sizo
Person Easy, Comfortable, Never
Slips Costs Less Than Many
Common Trusses Made for

Men, Women and Children

I Send It on Approval You Wear It
--If You Are Not Satisfied, ( Re-

fund Your Money
I have Invented a rupture appliance that I

Cftn KftTplr Hav. htr Wl TTfOT--a' ornnvlnnnn (n .

rupture business, Is the only one that will abso
lutely noiu tne rupture ana never Mlp' and yet 13

cool.comfortable,confonns to oven movement
of tho body without chaQnir or hurtinir and
costs less than many ordinary trusses., I haveput the price so low that aay person, rich or
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C. E. Brooks, the Inventor
poor, can "buy, and I absolutely guarantee it.
make it to your order send it to you you wea
it, andif it doesn't satisfy you send it back to
mo and I will refund your money. That is tho
fairest proposition ever made by a tu turo
specialist. The hanks or any responsible citizen
in Marshall w 11 tell you that is tho way I do
business always absolutely on the square.

If you have tried most every thing1 e.se, cumo
to mo, Where others fall is where I jaave my
greatest success.

Write me today and I will send you my book
on Rupture and its Cure, showing my appliance
and rivintr you prices and nuraes of neoole who
have tried it And been cured. It is instant re-

let when all others faiL Remember I use no
salves, no harness, no lies. Just a straight busi-
ness deal at a reasonable price.
O.E. HROOKS,XtC8 Brooks Bldg, Marshall, Mich
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WATCH & CHAIN

rubt jwl aoTtmtnt DcobU hunting
tldilj tacrtnd foldftaUtudMn. nniw
ui butlaTr &rt4. Wstitt'w U
kMnnrhllUaifOn VCAHS.
SKKTION THIS .fiTKR "!

jour om, pott oflle sodk'H .. .J1 MU Ull vi lll nod tu
' ntoh ud sbMuUfal bdn to j by

pnurortzuainuioa. iiHnww.... ....... ... S7R od tlDftt
tri..oati,TrrjmM. MmUon.lM

wMtffl I.AYfl or AUNT'S. AddreH
m c rtuai mbsgArD.

85e"lparbera Bt,, llIOAti.

TD1?!? AT?R FAMOUS
,hariur nlant-orl- fl fllailted

..n...te tmaa arc tfrnWII. Free
-- .i a..nh fniifc Blank Ben.

King David, Delicious. etc.-SUrkB- f's. lMkixi.to

Subscribirs' Advirtislns Department

6aTN TO VICTORY,0 POPTJIiAR SONG.J Address the author. Mrs. H. B. Oham- -

berlln. Storm Xiako. Iowa
SELF-TEACHIN- G. NEWABSOLUTELYpiano and Harmony. Address

Analytic Music Co.. ,C. 2148-19t- h. S. E. Clevc-lan- d.
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THE LITTLE HOTEL WILMOT
JU close hy the Pennsylvania Station in Phil-

adelphia has a numberof flrst-ra- te rooms at i
a day. The Commoner is always on file.

WARD FOR ADDRESS OF GOTTFRIEDEE Hammer, who waslwnjn Hortron, Can-
tos Zurich, S.wltzerland. A. AsTibman. Glasco,
Kan. . -
IjI A

Ohio.
R M S. L. A, BELL, CORTLAND.

WATER A PRACTICAL BOOK
RUNNING who use water la irrigation or
minine. 40-oea- ts postpHld. . Adves DAViu
S; QBA-Y- , Piihlisher, Dolores, Qpinrado.

LORIDA HOUSE TO'lUSK:J PBAkS
tato Bargains, Boarding House BojeSi

Copy weftkly Fper, write prsly, Sa Mate.
f;,


